
desserts

KLONDIKE TOWER $6.99
Chocolate cake, caramel crémeux, chocolate 

sauce, and vanilla gelato

HONEY TOAST $6.99
Crispy honey crouton, berries, whipped cream, 

honey sauce, and vanilla gelato

CHERRY WHISKEY 
CHEESECAKE BROWNIE $6.99
Fudge brownie, whipped cream, cherry whiskey 

sauce, and vanilla cheesecake

PIEZOOKIE $6.99
Warm chocolate chip cookie, whipped cream, chocolate 

sauce, caramel, and vanilla gelato

CHOCTAW PECAN CAKE $6.99
Yellow cake, bourbon pecan sauce, whipped 

cream, vanilla gelato, and Choctaw Farms pecans

CARAMEL BROWNIE $6.99
Fudge brownie, caramel pieces, whipped cream, 

caramel, and vanilla gelato

FRIED BROWNIE $6.99
Fried fudge brownie, caramel, cherry sauce, 

and vanilla gelato

SUNDAES $5.50
Hot fudge, walnut, pineapple, strawberry, brownie, and 

banana split

SHAKES AND FLOATS
Vanilla, chocolate, and strawberry shakes $5.50

Oreo®,  Butterfinger®,  Reese's®,  and M&M's® shakes $6.50
Orange soda, root beer, Coca-Cola®, 

and Dr. Pepper® floats $5

This symbol indicates some ingredients have been grown, 
harvested, or raised by the Choctaw Nation on tribal land 

in Southeast Oklahoma 

CHOCTAW FARMS



espr esso
cr eations

ESPRESSO $2.25

CAPPUCCINO $3.75

CAFÉ LATTE $3.75

CARAMEL MACCHIATO $3.99

MOCHA LATTE $3.99

SPANISH COFFEE $8
Brady’s Irish Cream, amaretto, dark crème de cacao, 

freshly brewed coffee, and whipped cream

MEXICAN COFFEE $10
Patron® Reposado Tequila, Kahlúa®,  freshly brewed 

coffee, and whipped cream

IRISH COFFEE $8
Jameson® Irish Whiskey, freshly brewed coffee, 

and whipped cream

CHOCOLATE 
RASPBERRY MARTINI $12

Skyy® Vanilla and Raspberry Vodka, Godiva® 
Chocolate Liqueur, raspberry garnish, and 

a cocoa sugar rim

ALMOND JOY $9
Coconut rum, Godiva® Chocolate Liqueur, dark 

crème de cacao, and amaretto

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE MARTINI $10
Van Gogh Dutch Chocolate Vodka, Godiva® 

Dark Chocolate Liqueur, and white crème de cacao

dinner cockta ils
Served after 11:00am

18% Gratuity added to parties of eight or more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illness. Please be advised that food 
prepared in this establishment may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, 

wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, and shellfish.


